Lardner & District Primary School
Principal : Jo Osler Website: www.lardnerdps.vic.edu.au

Phone: 5626 1303

Newsletter Date
TERM 1 WEEK 6
11th March 2022

“We acknowledge
the traditional
custodians of this
land and pay our
respect to all the
elders past,
present and future
for they hold the
memories, the
traditions, the
culture and hopes
of indigenous
Australia”.

OUR VISION: Building a community of active learners through Empowerment,
Engagement, Deeper Thinking and Resilience.

Principal Update
An important part of supporting student learning is ensuring we have strong
home—school partnerships. Students will always be at the centre of all that we
do at Lardner. Learning how to communicate their learning is a crucial step in
building independence and responsibility for learning. Please see the attached
calendar of events that outlines important ways we build learning partnerships
with parents/carers.

What’s happening at Lardner
Public Holiday– Monday 14th March
We have the Labour Day public holiday on Monday, March 14.
School will be closed on this day and the office will not be open.
We hope you all enjoy the long weekend.

Term 1 dates:
•

Public Holiday
Monday 14th March

•

Students free day
Tuesday 15th March

•

Farm-world Meeting
Wednesday 16th March at
3.30pm

•

Working Party Meeting
Wednesday 23rd March at
2.30pm

•

Farm world Event
Thurs 24th—Sun 27th
March

•

School Photos
Monday 4th April

•

End of Term 1
Friday 8th April
End of Term BBQ will start
at 1pm - Early dismissal of
2.30pm

Students free day— Tuesday 15th March
On Tuesday 15th March we have our first Student free day for the year. The student free day follows the Labour Day Public Holiday on Monday 14th March
which will mean that students will have a 4 day extra long weekend.

Staff will be exploring new ways to build active learning across our school,
especially in the area of numeracy. We will also focus on student wellbeing and supporting children in flexible ways.

Farm-World
Thank-you to everyone who has put their name on the roster to help with
the rubbish collection at Lardner Park over the 4 day event which is our
major fundraiser of the year.
An information session will be held at school on Wednesday 16th March
at 3.30pm for all our volunteers. Please consider working a shift to help
raise valuable funds for our school.
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School Council Update
School Council met on Monday night and some of the topics discussed
were;
• Organising an information session for our Farm-world Fundraiser
• Continuing to build active learning and the positive impact of this on
student wellbeing
• Adding performing arts and dance to our learning approach and the
positive reaction of students across the school
• Scheduling a working party meeting to discuss school projects and
fundraising ideas
All children have the right
to feel safe and protected.
We are a child safe school

Working party meeting scheduled for Wednesday 23rd March, 2.30pm
at the Amphitheatre. All Welcome
School Photo Day
School photos have been booked in for Monday 4th April.
Photo envelopes will be sent home later in the coming weeks.
Book-Club
Boo-club has been sent out this week and orders are recommended to be completed online by Friday 25th March. Late orders are not guaranteed that stock will
be available.
Hats and drink bottles
We have a number of students coming to school without their hats and or drink
bottles. It is very important that students are wearing a sun-smart hat whilst outdoors during recess and lunch to protect them from the high UV rays between
September and April. Students also require a refillable drink bottle they can easily
identify so they can keep hydrated. Staying hydrated helps students stay focused
throughout the day.

STAFFED OFFICE HOURS
Our school Office will be
staffed on Monday’s,
Tuesday’s, Wednesday’s &
Friday’s.
If you need to drop anything
off at the office at other
times please post it in the
mailbox at reception.

Camps Sports Excursion Fund Allowance
The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund helps eligible families to cover the costs
of school trips, camps and sporting activities.
If you have a valid means-tested concession card you may be eligible. Payments
are made direct to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions and sporting activities for the benefit of your child.
If you applied for CSEF through our school last year, you do not need to complete
an application form this year, unless there has been a change in your family circumstances.
If you would like to apply for the first time, please contact the school office on [03
5626 1303 and ask for an application form.
School Communication App—School Stream App
Please download our school communication app to keep up to date with important events happening in and around the school . Our newsletter will also be
uploaded to the app each fortnight. Our app is a closed secure app for parents/
guardians of students at the school only. When you download the app and go
through the sign up process it will then be sent to Heather in the office for approval. Once it has been approved you will gain entry. If you need any help with
this please see Heather in the office.
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Emergency Management drills & procedures
Each term we practise our Emergency management drills and procedures. These
will take place throughout the year to ensure teachers, students, visitors and
staff know what to do in a real emergency. Parents will be notified when a drill
has been completed and tips given on how to communicate why we run the
drills.

2022 Staff emails/contacts

March
Birthdays
Sophie.S
7th March

Pip.D
12th March

Nada
17th March

Nixon

School Office
Administration—Heather Roberts

lardner.ps@education.vic.gov.au
heather.roberts@education.vic.gov.au

Teaching Staff
Jo Osler (Principal)
Chrissy Clode (Science)
Steve Mallon
Kristy Rollinson,
Bron Mynard
Susan Stringer
Anna Lockwood
Brad Child
IT– Jais George

joanne.osler@education.vic.gov.au
Christina.clode@education.vic.gov.au
steven.mallon@education.vic.gov.au
kristy.rollinson@education.vic.gov.au
Bronwen.mynard@education.vic.gov.au
susan.stringer@education.vic.gov.au
anna.lockwood@education.vic.gov.au
Bradley.child@education.vic.gov.au

Aides
Wendy Gallagher
Michelle Schoofs
Ange Campbell

Wendy.gallagher@education.vic.gov.au
Michelle.schoofs@education.vic.gov.au
Angela.Campbell2@education.vic.gov.au

19th March

Sienna.R
21st March

Aubree

Start date

Finish date

23rd March

Term 1

Monday 31 January

Friday 8 April

Isobel

Term 2

Tuesday 26 April

Friday 24 June

Term 3

Monday 11 July

Friday 16 September

Term 4

Monday 3 October

Tuesday 20 December

27th March

Zeph
27th March

Georgia
28th March

Our Values:
• Inclusion: We promote an inclusive culture of kindness, care and respect of our
people and place. (That’s the Lardner Way)
• Environment and Sustainability: We work with the environment to create
learning opportunities, while respecting the traditional land.
• A Culture of High Expectations: We have high expectations of ourselves and
others and celebrate the personal journey of growth for all.
• Community Engagement: We build student, teacher, parent and community
partnerships to enrich learning.
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Have you updated
your asthma
Action plan!
With a new school year it
is important to ensure
your
child/children’s
ASTHMA ACTION PLAN is
up to date. Please see
Heather for the form to
take to your Local GP!

Inclusive Playground Update
We have had a soil test completed as well as the surveying
of our site conducted.
The project is due to start mid
year. This will mean all going
smoothly our new inclusive
playground will be completed
by the end of 2022.

To kick start our science in 2022, students were asked to create a
school mascot for Lardner Primary School. Students were only
allowed to use items from their pencil case to design their mascot
and then made up a chant to go along with it. The simplicity of
this STEM activity lead to some very creative designs!
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Foundation Science…
Our Foundation students have started their Fairytale STEM challenges. This week we read “Goldilock’s and the Three Bears” and then
students worked in pairs to create a chair for a small toy. It was great
to see all students having a go and enjoying the challenge.

WE ARE A
NUT FREE SCHOOL
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